Introduction
Global outbreaks of infections caused by Acinetobacter baumannii strains with multiple antimicrobial drug resistance represent a growing public-health problem. 1 It is difficult to treat multidrug-resistant A. baumannii (MDRAB) and extensively drugresistant A. baumannii (XDRAB), 2 and a lack of response to therapy for A. baumannii bacteremia is a strong predictor of death. XDRAB has shown a relatively low rate of developing drug resistance in vitro to two currently available antibiotics, such as colistin and tigecycline. Only a few small trials without randomization have been conducted to evaluate the efficacy of colistin therapy. [3] [4] [5] [6] Colistin had two main drawbacks: it provides suboptimal results and shows potential for renal toxicity with prolonged use, particularly in patients with chronic renal disease. Animal studies have suggested that a combination therapy with colistin and either carbapenem or rifampin may be able 
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wang et al to increase the treatment success, but the hypothesis lacks support from solid clinical data. 6, 7 Tigecycline shows good activity against MDRAB in vitro but has not been approved for use against A. baumannii infections. Several retrospective studies have demonstrated the efficacy of tigecycline, but the results remain controversial. Tigecycline therapy is limited by the possibility of a superinfection and the emergence of resistance in XDRAB during therapy. 8, 9 New alternative approaches have been recommended by some experts to control A. baumannii infections, such as antimicrobial peptides and immunization with an inactivated whole-cell vaccine. 10, 11 Alternatively, bacteriophage therapy has been used in Russia and Poland for decades. This therapy provides new hope in addressing the difficult treatment conditions faced in multidrug-resistant bacterial infections. [12] [13] [14] Several animal studies have demonstrated that phages can kill clinical multidrug-resistant bacterial isolates, including extended spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL) Escherichia coli, 15, 16 Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 17, 18 and Klebsiella pneumoniae. 19, 20 More recently, several studies have isolated phages showing good lytic activity against MDRAB in vitro. [21] [22] [23] Nevertheless, before introducing phage therapy as an alternative therapy for XDRAB infections in humans, it is necessary to evaluate its efficacy in an animal model. Animal studies are important for evaluating the efficacy of XDRAB treatments due to the difficulties in performing randomized controlled trials with human subjects. Several animal models have been developed to compare combinations of antibiotic therapies with monotherapies in MDRAB infections. 24, 25 No animal model is currently available for testing phage therapies in XDRAB bacteremia infections. Thus, the aim of this study is to evaluate the efficacy of bacteriophage therapy as an antimicrobial treatment for XDRAB infections in a mouse model.
Materials and methods Bacteria
KM18 is a clinical bacterial isolate of XDRAB that has previously been tested to determine the minimum inhibitory concentrations of various drugs based on guidelines from the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, USA). The isolate KM18 was found to be resistant to all antibiotics used to treat A. baumannii infection except for tigecycline and polymyxins. 23 
Phage
Phages were isolated from hospital sewage, which showed a narrow host spectrum. The phage ϕkm18p could effectively lyse most XDRAB strains. Bacterial populations decreased from 10 8 to 10 3 colony-forming units (CFU)/mL within 30 minutes of exposure to ϕkm18p. The safety of phage therapy was investigated by determining the toxicity of phages to A549 human lung epithelial cells. The details of these methods are described in a previous study. 23 Mice BALB/c and C57BL/6 (B6) mice were purchased from the National Laboratory Animal Center and National Cheng Kung University, Taiwan, ROC. We used the following two inbred strains of laboratory mice with different inflammatory responses to bacteria: BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice. In a previous lung infection model, BALB/c mice had a more intense neutrophil influx and more severe lung damage than C57BL/6 mice. 26 The animals were raised and cared for according to the guidelines established by the National Science Council of the Republic of China. All procedures, care, and animal handling protocols were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees of both I-Shou University and National Cheng Kung University. All experiments used 8-10-week-old male mice.
Protection of murine macrophage and macrophage-like RAW 264.7 cell lines Mouse RAW 264.7 cell lines were purchased from the Bioresource Collection and Research Center (ATCC TIB-71). The cells were seeded at 1.25×105 cells/well and incubated for 12 hours. Different concentrations of phage and bacteria were infected to evaluate the phage cytotoxicity and bacterial clearance.
Animal survival and bacteremia test
Mice were inoculated intraperitoneally with XDRAB isolate (2-3×10 8 CFU KM18in BALB/c and 6×10 8 CFU KM18 in C57BL/6). The ϕkm18p phage was administered intraperitoneally with different multiplicities of infection (MOIs) 10, 1, and 0.1 at 10 minutes (immediate phage therapy) and 1 hour (delayed phage therapy) at different inoculation sites postinfection. After 3 hours of treatment, blood (100-200 µL) was aseptically collected from the orbital areas of the BALB/c mice and mixed with heparin. The blood from each group was then serially diluted, poured on Lysogeny broth (LB) 
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Efficacy of ϕkm18p phage therapy in a murine model of XDRAB infection agar plates, and incubated at 37°C overnight. The colony count was measured on the LB agar and recorded in CFU per milliliter.
Cytokine assay in BALB/c mice At 3 hours postinfection, mouse sera were collected and examined for cytokines. Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and interleukin-6 (IL-6) were detected using a DuoSet ELISA Development kit for mouse TNF-α/TNFSF1A (cat no DY410 R&D Systems, IL-6 cat no DY410 R&D Systems).
Phage-resistant bacterial strains' isolation
During the phage and bacterium co-incubation period, the concentration of bacterium decreased first and then increased after 3 hours. To isolate the phage-resistant strains, we extended the co-incubation time to ensure the generation of mutants. First, the km18p phage was inoculated in the bacterial culture (OD 600 nm =1) and co-cultured for 12 hours. The co-culture was incubated for 12 hours, and then, 100 µL of co-culture medium was serially diluted. Next, 100 µL of the dilution was poured on an agar plate containing the antibiotic ampicillin and incubated for 16 hours. We then randomly selected 100 single colonies and spread them on new agar plates. Then, 10 µL of phage (10 9 phage-forming units [PFU]/mL) was dropped on the bacteria on the agar and kept at 37°C overnight. The bacteria without lysis were selected and rechecked by a spot test to confirm the phage resistance. These mutant strains were analyzed by pulsed field gel electrophoresis to confirm the identity of the DNA patterns with the wild-type strain.
Protein analysis of the phage-resistant mutants
Phage therapy was administered by injecting 10 10 PFU of ϕkm18p into the retroperitoneal area of the BALB/c mice. Blood was then collected 96 hours later from the orbital area to detect anti-ϕkm18p phage antibodies. Sera samples were collected again at 2 weeks after each injection. Anti-ϕkm18p phage serum titers were determined with ELISA.
Proteins were extracted from native KM18 bacteria, the phage-resistant mutant bacterial lines (R1-R5; 100 µL, OD 600 nm =1, mixed with 100 µL of 2× protein sample buffer and heated at 100°C for 10 minutes), and the ϕkm18p phage preparations (10 11 PFU/mL, 100 µL, mixed with 20 µL of 6× protein sample buffer and heated at 100°C for 10 minutes). The extracts were analyzed on 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels that were subjected to electrophoresis. The separated proteins in the gels were transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes. The blots were probed with a ϕkm18p-specific antibody.
Bactericidal test
To test the virulence of the phage-resistant mutants compared to KM18, we tested their susceptibility to white cells in whole human blood. We performed a whole-blood bactericidal test with KM18 and mutant R1 bacteria. Briefly, we mixed 4×10
4 CFU of bacteria with 1 mL at whole human blood, which contained 5-8×10
4 white blood cells per milliliter at an MOI of about 0.01 (polymorphonuclear leukocytes:bacteria).
Bacterial suspensions of KM18 and R1 (each containing 4×10 4 , 4×10 5 , or 4×10 6 organisms) cultured in DMEM were mixed with 10% FBS and antibiotics. After incubations for 6, 12, and 24 hours, we measured the concentration of bacteria at OD 600 nm and calculated the bacterial colony counts (CFU per milliliter) after serial dilution.
The effect of bovine serum and triad antibiotics
The effect of the bovine serum after removing the complement on the growth of KM18 and R1 was also evaluated. A bacteria concentration of 2×10 4 CFU was added to 24-well plates, and 10% FBS was added to the culture liquid. One group was heated to 56°C for 10 minutes, while another group was heated at the same temperature for 20 minutes, and the control group was not subjected to heating. We checked the OD 600 nm absorbance value of the 10× diluted culture liquid after 24 hours.
Statistical analysis
The data are presented as mean±SD. Differences in quantitative measurements were assessed using Student's t-test or a one-way or two-way ANOVA. Differences were considered statistically significant when the P-values were <0.05.
Results
Survival test for the murine RAW 264.7 macrophage cell line 
Survival in the mouse model
We infected BALB/c mice with intraperitoneal injections of different concentrations of A. baumannii, and the mouse survival was measured for 14 days. All mice died after the injections of 2-2.5×10 8 CFU of KM18. After the injections of 2-3×10 7 CFU, the survival rate was 50%. After the injections of 2-3×10 6 CFU, the survival rate was 100%. Therefore, the lethal dose in BALB/c mice was LD 100 =2-2.5×10
8 CFU (P=0.0047; data not shown).
We concurrently administered different MOIs (MOI =10, 1, or 0.1) of ϕkm18p phage to treat BALB/c mice with an intraperitoneal injection of 2-3×10 8 CFU of KM18. All three MOIs of phage protected the mice, and the survival rate was 100%, in contrast to the control group without phage therapy (P≤0.0001). However, the survival rate decreased to 56% when the mice received ϕkm18p phage therapy with a 1-hour delay after the KM18 injection (Figure 2A ).
The lethal dose of A. baumannii in C57BL/6 mice was 6×10 8 CFU (data not shown). We administered an intraperitoneal injection of 6×10 8 CFU of KM18 to the C57BL/6 mice. The survival was 88%-100% in the mice that received different MOIs of ϕkm18p (10, 1, or 0.1), which was significantly higher than the survival of mice without phage therapy. In mice that received delayed phage therapy, the survival rate decreased to 46% (MOI=1; Figure 2B ; P=0.0106).
Bacterial load in mice
In the control group with no phage therapy, the bacterial load was 10 8 CFU/mL. In the groups that received phage therapy 
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Efficacy of ϕkm18p phage therapy in a murine model of XDRAB infection immediately, the bacterial load decreased significantly to below 10 3 CFU/mL, even at the low MOI (P=0.0078). In the delayed phage therapy group, the bacterial load was also significantly lower (about 10 3 CFU/mL) than in the control group (P=0.0012; Figure 3A) . We determined the bacterial load in the C57BL/6 mice at 3 hours after KM18 infections ( Figure 3B ). In mice without phage therapy, the mean bacterial load was 10 8 CFU/mL. The loads were lower in mice received delayed phage therapy (mean bacterial load=10 6 CFU/mL) and much lower in mice received concurrent phage therapy (10 2 CFU/mL). Log CFU/mL **
Cytokine assay in BALB/c mice
The cytokine assay ( Figure 4A ) of BALB/c mice revealed high levels of TNF-α and IL-6 (TNF-α: 3,000 pg/mL, IL-6: 35,000 pg/mL) in mice without phage therapy and low levels of TNF-α and IL-6 (TNF-α: 250 pg/mL, IL-6: 1,000 pg/ mL) in the phage therapy groups, even at an MOI of 0.1. This effect was also observed in the group with the 1-hour delayed treatment (TNF-α: 400 pg/mL, IL-6: 12,000 pg/ mL). The cytokine assay ( Figure 4B ) of the C57BL/6 mouse model showed high mean levels of TNF-α and IL-6 (TNF-α: 2,000 pg/mL, IL-6: 12,000 pg/mL) in C57BL/6 mice without phage therapy. Both TNF-α and IL-6 levels decreased with phage therapy, even at an MOI of 0.1 (TNF-α: 150 pg/mL, IL-6: 5,500 pg/mL). In the delayed treatment group, the mean TNF-α decreased to 250 pg/mL, but the mean IL-6 level remained high (20,000 pg/mL).
Phage-resistant XDRAB mutants
Phage-resistant XDRAB mutants (R1-R5) were isolated from mouse sera after phage therapy. The phage-resistant strains were confirmed in vitro in an overnight culture of ϕkm18p and A. baumannii. The proportion of resistant or sensitive bacteria was about 26%±4%. Southern blotting showed that the R1-R5 mutants carried no phage gene in either the A. baumannii chromosome or plasmid form. These mutant strains were analyzed by pulsed field gel electrophoresis to confirm the identity of DNA patterns with the wild-type strain (data not shown). Protein lysates extracted from the native KM18, the R1-R5 mutants, and the ϕkm18p phage displayed the same two proteins nearly 170 and 57 kDa ( Figure 5 ). However, the KM18 and R1-R5 mutant isolates did not produce three specific proteins found in the ϕkm18p phage nearly 180, 120, and 50 kDa. Additionally, the R1-R5 phage-resistant mutant isolates displayed a specific protein nearly 36 kDa, which was not observed in the native KM18.
Bactericidal assay of a phage-resistant mutant
We performed a serum bactericidal test in whole blood from mice injected with native KM18 or the phage-resistant mutant R1. We used the whole blood from a human infection to explore whether the immune system in whole human blood can effectively remove the mutant strain R1. The wild and variant strains were infected with MOI=0.01 in whole human blood and compared in terms of the difference in the sterilization ability of whole blood. As shown in Figure 6 , the wild strain KM18 had a strong antiphagocytosis ability To identify the determinant of the serum bactericidal test, we tested bacterial suspensions of KM18 and R1 cultured in DMEM. We measured the concentration of bacteria at OD 600 nm after incubation for 6, 12, and 24 hours and calculated the colony counts (CFU per milliliter) after serial dilution. We found no bacterial growth (Figure 7 ) when R1 isolates were diluted to a concentration of 4×10 4 CFU/mL. Moreover, the colony count was higher in cultures of KM18 than R1 that were diluted to the bacterial concentrations of 4×10 5 or 4×10 6 CFU/mL. An analysis of the separate effects of antibiotics and FBS showed that the presence of FBS determined the bactericidal effects on R1 isolates ( Figure 8A ). The efficacy of phage-resistant cells of pure antibiotics is shown in Figure 8A (third column, FBS [−], antibiotic [+] ). The R1 isolates showed a trend of decreased bacterial growth compared to KM18 after pure antibiotic treatment. Moreover, when we used heat-inactivated serum (56°C for 10 or 20 minutes), the R1 isolates showed the same level of bacterial growth as KM18 ( Figure 8B ).
Discussion
Studies on phage therapy against A. baumannii in vitro and in animal models have not been as abundant as studies on other pathogens, such as S. aureus, P. aeruginosa, and E. coli. [27] [28] [29] In our two mouse models of sepsis (BALB/c and C57BL/6), we showed that immediate ϕkm18p phage therapy could effectively reduce bacterial counts in the blood and 
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Efficacy of ϕkm18p phage therapy in a murine model of XDRAB infection increase the survival rate compared to untreated animals. This increase in survival rate correlated with a reduced inflammatory response elicited by the KM18 infection. Although the bacteria developed resistance after phage therapy, the mutant-resistant strains displayed decreased fitness (ie, lower resistance to sera). This study is the first to test complete phage therapy in animals with acute XDRAB infections. Soothill 30 performed a small study on antibiotic susceptible A. baumannii infections. The study showed that an Acinetobacter phage that was active in vitro was protective in vivo at low dose ratios (1 PFU to 10 6 bacterial CFUs). The present results were consistent with the results from previous studies showing that a single intraperitoneal injection of the appropriate phage could rescue mice with Gram-negative bacilli bacteremia due to E. coli, P. aeruginosa, or K. pneumoniae infections. 16, 18, 31 Phage therapy can decrease the infection, epithelization period, and wound contraction in animal models with a wound infected with MDRAB 32, 33 and can help MDRAB clearance in the lung. 34 Mendes et al 35 showed that topical bacteriophage treatment effectively decreased the bacterial load and improved wound healing in two animal models of diabetes mellitus infected with S. aureus and P. aeruginosa but not those infected with A. baumannii. A more recent study showed that treatment with phage lysin could kill A. baumannii in a mouse model. 36 Our animal model study showed that phage therapy may represent a therapeutic alternative for treating Figure 1 ). The survival rate was not dependent on the MOI concentrations of phage therapy in our model. However, the inflammatory response was slightly higher with high MOIs.
This animal study showed that the timing of phage therapy was important. A delayed injection of phage led to reduced survival. This result was similar to the results from a previous study that used a diabetic mouse model of Pseudomonas bacteremia. The results showed that protection was reduced when the phage treatment was delayed for 4 and 6 hours after a lethal bacterial challenge. 37 Nevertheless, the phage could rescue nondiabetic bacteremic mice even when the treatment was delayed to 20 hours after a lethal bacterial challenge.
In mice infected with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, an intraperitoneal phage injection at 6 hours postinfection reduced the severity of the infection and rescued the mice. 38 In a rat pup model of ST131 E. coli sepsis, 15 early phage therapy administered within 7 hours of infection ensured 100% survival, but survival decreased to 50% when the phage was administered at 24 hours postinfection. The emergence of phage-resistant bacteria may represent a limitation to phage therapy. Bacteria can become resistant through several mechanisms. For example, receptors may become altered and no longer bind phages, or adaptive immunity may develop by interfering with DNA sequences known as clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats. 39 Some experts have suggested that resistance may be a temporary trait of bacteria, and thus, the evolution of phage-resistant superbugs is not likely to occur. 40 Many studies have shown that bacteriophage resistance in Salmonella, E. coli, and Pseudomonas infections was associated with a reduction in bacterial virulence. 41 Similarly, the present study showed that resistant bacteria had reduced virulence in the whole-blood killing assay and in the serum-resistant assay. However, one study on phage therapy on pseudomonas infections showed that phage-resistant variants had a greater tendency to cause membrane damage and produce increased levels of secreted virulence factors. 
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The present study showed that phage-resistant mutant bacteria expressed some specific proteins, but the identity and functions of these proteins are unknown. This phenomenon of phage resistance developing in XDRAB treated with phage therapy should be explored in more detail in the future. Alternatively, this problem may be overcome by using phage cocktails to avoid bacterial resistance. 38 Based on previous experiences with phage therapies, there are some concerns about using phage therapy in clinical practice. In 2017, a personalized bacteriophage-based therapeutic treatment was reported for a 68-year-old diabetic patient in USA with necrotizing pancreatitis complicated by MDRAB infection. 14, 43 However, several practical issues have remained unaddressed, including regulation, the limited host range, the development of bacterial resistance to phages, manufacturing difficulties, side effects of bacterial lysis, pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics, and the MOI, valency, and delivery in humans. 44 These gaps must be resolved before bacteriophage therapy can be successfully introduced in clinical settings. High-throughput methods must be developed for isolating, characterizing, engineering, manufacturing, and delivering phages in a clinical setting. 44 Because the narrow host range is a concern, a potential solution maybe the use of a combination of phages as a cocktail. 23 
Conclusion
In this animal study, we demonstrated that phage therapy decreased serum cytokines and we observed reduced cytotoxicity in phage-resistant mutants. However, the reduced therapeutic effect with delayed administrations may be a concern in developing a successful phage therapy for treating acute infections of multi-drug resistant pathogens. Phage therapy showed good effects in the mouse models of XDRAB bacteremia. The therapy increased the animal survival rates, decreased bacteremia loads, and decreased the levels of the inflammatory markers TNF-α and IL-6. Although phage-resistant mutants developed after phage therapy, they tended to show reduced resistance to human sera in cytotoxicity assays.
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